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NOES 
AI ... n:a. Shri 
Bade, Shri 

Kam.th, Shr! Har' VI.bu 
Kapur SlnSh. Shrj 

SlmIn'l, Shri S, C. 
Shastri. Sbrl Prau,h Vir 
Shin .... , Shrl Bhul Sh,l P. H. 

CbatterJcc. Sbti N. C. 
Olndeklr, Shri N. 
nharmallnpm. Sbri 
Kachhll.vafy., ShrJ Hukam Chand 
KiktaI'. Sbri Gauri Shankar 

Khan. Dr. P. N. 
Mate, Shri 
Nlmbiar. Shrl 
Patel, ~hri P. R. 
Ramab,dun, Sbri 
Ran.I, Sbr' 

Mr. Speaker: The result of the Di vi. 
<ion is: Ayes:· 157; Noes: 23. 

The morion W<a adopted. 

ShrI Bari Vlalma Kamath: I have 
otten requested that the Deputy· 
Speaker should abstain on moot 
matters. 

13.50 hn. 

HE REPRESENTATION FROM 
JOURNALISTS OF SAINIK 

SAMACHAR 

~ If!! r'l'll1l (1.r"{) : ~ 
Jf(rot", it ~f; 'q:r ~! lf~ ~ 
-nAT 'IfT~T ~ I '1><1 ~~'Tlf f'fillT 11 5 

Ii; Ifl~ 'J:W1" tiOfT if iJ;'" om'!" f~ I 
~ iI1l"T'I" or>ifT 11fT, ~~f~ mqif ,,"'liT 

~ r;.; ~ ~fii1'f '" "{Ill ;;mr I ~! 
~it if; 'P'IfT'1: ,!If ~T ~~ Qm, 
lfIfif", ~'f ~qTif if lI'OfT lfi!:rot" if ~ ~ 
f'" ~flf"," ~T if; ~n:r ort m~ 
~f.~"{-~.;fl'!i if; IfT'f ilorr ifm" 1fT, 

~ ~ it ~~r ~n~orr 'I"{I' 1If! I ~m 

~~Tit ~ f", ort fl{>:"T "" f~T ifm" 1fT, 

~ii; ~ it JfT ~fit 'ffi ~r 1fT I mil 

"'" "" 'Ill: ~i\" ~--
''This was however not with· 

in the knowledge Of the olllcer 
In the Sa.inik Sam4CMr who 
furnished the material for Parlia· 
ment question on 1st November, 

-
Swamy. Shri Sinmurthi 
UHy., Shri 
Vral, Shri Rldbelll 
Ylllhpil Sinah. Sbrj 

1966. In thts conection it may be 
stated that the olllc", of the Chief 
Administrativ", Olllcer is not part 
of the Ministry of Defence but BD 
attached olllce of the MInIstry." 

~~, lITtlfaT lf~, S:IJit lI'ttT <'fAA 
ifiT f~T"{T "" ~ ~T ~ I it-o 
ifT~ ~"IJ m9i 'Ii"Tlr.'<I" "'T 'W'f{f if; 
ilTl: it ~ 'qT~ ~, "il: (!\oTi lfth:~ 
"'T f'Ii"<T~ ~, "" ~!'r ~--

"Now and again the HOUSe de
msnds to know the name of the 
olllcer responsible for the 
utterance. The proper answer of 
the Minister is that It the Ho .... 
wants anybody's head, It must be 
his head as a responsible Minister 
and that It must leave him to deal 
with the olllcer concerned In the 
department." 

.. z .... " 'I"Tlf ifiT {IJ f'Ii<TTif it ~'" 
.i.'rT] tiOfT { ..... it ~~ ~"1954 it, 
,,'!'lIT iI1l"T'I" ~, ~""f.t ~ 'u-

''1 am quite clear that It would 
be deplorable It we wer", to de
part from the recognised consUl .... 
tional position I,... a minUter 
must accept tun responal.bllity to 
Parliament for any mistakes and 
lne1llclency of the o1IIclals In my 
department just as when my 
olllcer. bring any success on my 
behalf I take full credit for that." 

~ it mqij; ~ if;...- "{<AT ifT 
"{C'I"T 'IfT~ t r;.; ti<ft lfi!:rot" writ 

·"AYES"-n&me of one Member could not be recorded. 
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~ it Wf'ft f-frimU ~, ;;r) f", «lWR' 
it ~i'fI;f ~ ~, 'fTIT ~ ~ I .'!>"{ ~n: 
."'~ ~t it ~lfit 'I;fr;fi $~ rot ~ I 
it Ifrlf~ lfN;rr 1f;"{€fT ~ f.!; ~ if; r.P1' 
.~ <'f),; ~r it If'RT fif'lTli ,:'tflifir f.!; 
.... '!',ft ~ror ~ lffo'T ~ ;;r1{f~ ~iT 

Iff ~rt ~iT Iff ~<mTT ~iT, f~r ~'R 
if; f~n: ~ ~n: ~ f<Jril"~11:1 .. )'fit '1>1 
'lfrfmr 'f ~, ~ ~~~ qq;ft 
f'i<it~n:1 "'I ~!fl~r I ~ it ~ ,,'!'liT 
-i1~;;rT 'tIfT, '3'(f<l;I'fi!: ~,,~ 

The MinIster of State In the Mini&-
U7 of Defence (Shrl A. M. Thomas); 
Mr. Speaker, I have not at all run 
away from the responsibility of a 
Minister. In fact if I may say so in 
llelf-defence, I was so conscientious 
and did not want to shirk 'Soy res· 
ponsibility that I have placed before 
this hon. House a detailed statement 
explaining the circumstances under 
which the Government came to have 
no inlormation about this matter. I 
would beg of you to go through the 
question On the 7th November. It 
was tabled by Shri Vasudevan Nair 
and as far as he is concerned, he has 
no grievance. 

8hrt 
»UZh.a) : 

Vasudevan Nair 
Who said so? I 

against it. 

(Ambala
protested 

Slarl A. M. Thomas: The question 
is worded like this. "Whether the 
Government h'Bve received any re
presentation from the assistant journa
lists Of the S4inik Saln4Ch.aT rpgard
ing their service conditions and scale 
of pay". The answer was ··Ever since 
the creation of the posts of ·assistant 
journalist. in 1963. no representatlo(L< 
have been received from the incum
bents of tbese po.ts regarding service 
rondi1ions and scale of pay." 

The answer is absolutely correct be
cause Governme.,t had not received 
any representation. Government came 
to know on further enquiry tboat some 
representation. have been made to the 
ChIef Editor of the Sainik SarnachaT 

and he did not forward them to the 
Government, so that We did not come 
to know of that. The olBcer who 
furnished the material to the 8D8Wer, 
the present Chief.Editor, was not the 
person who did not forward tIu: re
preseatations and he had also no 
knowledge. I have menlioned in 
considerable detail that these were the 
circumstances under which Govern
ment had not received the representa· 
tion. Suppose the Government was in 
the know that there was this represen
t'!ltion. Then we would have certain
ly said so; we would not have taken 
shelter under a technical ground; we 
would have said that some represen
tations had been received by the Chief 
Editor, Sainik Sa77UlChar and he has 
not forwarded them to the Govern
ment. If the oIBcer who prepared the 
answer had known. he would have 
mentioned it. As the answer stands. it • 
is absolutely correct. I may also say 
that when you go through the stat .. -
ment you will find the circumstance:-; 
under which this fact was not known 
to the Government. In my mtement 
I have said that though the represen
tations made by the journalists in July 
1964 had not reached Government, it 
is unfortunate that. dUe to fortuitous 
Circumstances, the fact ot the repre
sentations having been made :lnd with
held by the Edltor-ln.Chlef, Sa/nlk 
Samachar 'also did not com. to 1lgh! 
earlier and that I regretted the conse
quent inconvenience caused to the hon. 
Member and to the House. So. it i. 
not a question of running away from 
ministerial responSibility. I have 
taken pains to make a long statement. 
foul' pages, in which I have explained 
all the circumstances and I have given 
due consideration to the feeling. of 
the han. Members and I have stated 
th~ ('orrect position. 

Mr. Speaker: No doubl. Ihe 
statement is long and a delaild on •. 
That is the reason why exceptIon is 
being taken. becaUSe it shnuld not 
have been a long and detailed one 
A mistake has occurred. The- HOWIE" 
Is not here to find out who th.' ofIIcer· 
is.: Otherwise, Members would erlti
cise the ofllcers and we may not be. 
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able to prevent that. The Minister 
has to take the responsibility, whether 
one officer has failed or the other 
officer was at fault. The Government 
had not known it because the chief 
editor had not forwarded It. That ~o 
L, no excuse. The mistake is regretted; 
that would have been enough in my 
opmlon. In future also, when this is 
being said, the Minister ought not to 
diseJose the names; he has now dis
closed the name of the office, and said 
that the officer who is holding that 
crf riee is at fault. 

Shrl A. M. Thomas: Not at fault. 

Mr. Speaker: That he did not in
timate the fact to the Government. 

Shri A. M. Thomas: It was not 
v.;thin his knowledge. 

Mr. Speaker: The Minister is en
titled to all information that is there 
111 the office, whether it is attached or 
directly under the G<>vernment, what
ever it may be. Therefore, the Minis
ter is responsible to the HoUBe for 
whatever happens even in those at
tached and other offices and he is 
answerable to the House. If he had 
llimply said that the mistake was re
gretted, that would hav" finished the 
matter. 

Shri Shinkre (Marmagoa): am 
just seeking one claridlC'ation of what 
you said. 

JI1r. Speaker: Why waste the time 
nf the HOUSe un this now~ 

Shrl Shinkre: I never waste the 
time of the House. I will finish in two 
minutes. 

Sir, you jusl now said that the 
Minister is always responsible before 
this House for whatever mistakes that 
the officers might be committing. 
What I wanl to ask is, whether the 
Minister is also responsible when he 
has no control over his officers, '38 

WIlS very apparent in the case of the 
Sl'cretary of the Ministry of Hom" 

Mairs? Who is responsible in .ouch a 
case.-is it the official or the Minister? 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. He has 
taken the time unnecessarily. We shall 
now pass on to the next Item. 

14 hrs. 

GOA, DAMAN AND DIU (OPINION 
POLL) BLL-<ontd. 

Mr. Speaker: The House will now 
take up the further considel"3tion of 
the following motion moved by Shri 
Vidya Charan Shukla on the 30th 
November, namely, 

''That the Bill to provide for the 
taking Of an opinion poll to as
certain the wishes Of the electors 
ot Goa, Daman and Diu with re
gard to the future status thereof 
and tor matters connected there
with, be taken into consideration," 

The MlDlster of State In tbe Depart
ments of Parliamentary Alraln aDd 
CIomm~. '(~ JqImath 
Itao): What is the time allotted for 
this Bill? One hour was spent yes
ter<i'lly. 

Mr. Speaker: I appeal to the HoUlle 
that han. Member's should try to finish 
some business now, 

Shrl lapnatha Rao: By 4 O'clock 
We will finish this. 

8hrl Barl VishDn Kamath (Hosan
gabad): We shall finish it of course, 
but not at the' cost of clarity and effi
ciency. 

Shrl Alvares (Panjim): 
finish it by sitting longer. 
hon). 

We can 
(l7l.terrup-

Mr. Speakoer: Does he mean to say 
that we will finish it by 8 O'clock or 
9 O'clock? I am not particularly 
pointing at him, bu,' I was just en
quiring as to what the total allotment 
should be and how soon we will 
Ilnish it-




